Sumtinary. Electrophoretic and immuinological properties of the soluible root protein complement of 6 Medicago sativa L. genotxpes in the cold hardened and nonhardened physiological condition were compared. These 6 genotypes were chosento represent a range of abilities to survive exposuire to sulbfreezing temperatuires when in the cold hardened condition.
The intimate association of proteins, either as components of enzyme systems or the struictuiral organization of cellular organelles, with celluilar metabolism implicates the important role which soluible proteins may have in the physiological adlaptatioin of plants to environmental stresses. Mtertz aind AMatsuimoto (3) observed chainges in electrophoretic patterns of soluble proteins of leaf cytoplasm of alfalfa plants when stlbjected to the physiological stress of niutrient deficieincies. Perry (6) 
Discussion
The electrophoretic patterns of the soluble root protein complement of non-hardenedl alfalfa showed a zone of highly charged and/or low molecuilar weight protein components in trace amouints. This zone was more highly concentrated and definitive wheni the roots were in the hardened condition. It seems plauisible that the protein components present in this region of the electrophoretic pattern reflect the degree to which a plant has been cold-hardened.
Another striking characteristic of the electrophoretic patterns of the protein complement from the cold-hardened material was the more definitive banding of the protein complements. 
